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TAMARACK SUNDAY 8CH00L.WILL HAND DOWN RADICALS WILL FISHER WOULD
velopmenl of Alaska ari not be accom-
plished under existing laws, the secre-
tary (I. ar. s vv her elor. le in g. a
ao the construction by Ihe government

BRYAN Will KEEP

NAME OFF BALLOT

WATER8 MILK, 8TIFF FINE.

Calumet Milkman Pleads Guilty Be-

fore Justice Fisher.
Tiioinaa Baua.h a Calumet milk-

man, was arrested todav and In ought
before Justice W illiam Fisher. har

d with adulterating hix milk with wa-
ter Complaint in th. rase waa made
by De(uty Pure K Inspect or John T.
Howe. Itiinach did nm deny his guilt
when arraigned and iuimediatel) waa
fiio .i &Q and ' nets, lit- paid

Deputy Rowe is vigilant In his ef-

forts to stamp out praetieea il th 1m

kind and his work is meeting with the

Financial Report for the Year 1911
Submitted by Treaaurer.

Treasurer ThomaH Hvslop of the
Tamarack M. K. Sunday school has
aub the following financial report r,,r
the Year 1911: Receipts -- Collections
tlrat rpiarter. $3". "4; second iiuarter,
I36.5; tlilrj quarter. ItMS fourth
Muarter. Total collection,
IIIS.lt.

Special subscription. $j;.0; class 4

girls, d. nation. $;i 4; birthday hank,
3.3; sale of candy boxes. $1.33. To-

tal receipla, $171.4!.
Disbursements-Defic- it. January 1.

$L'j.94; supplies for cradle roll, ,S3;
supplies for prlmarv dept. $jh 02; sup
plies for main school. $71.IT; hooka,
programs, etc, llft.tf; orgeln repair,
$3. no; flowers. 4,'0; missions, 9.7j:
expense, decision day, II. 50. total
liaburHements. $lfij.57.

Ralnnce on hand Januury 1, 191'.',

$s 9:'.

Supdies for ftrat three months of
IMS are paid for. it being our rnatom
P pay in advance for each ipiartora
supplies.

THIRTY YEARS A BISHOP

Rt. Rev. Northrop, Noted Southern
Prelate, Celebrates Today.

Oiurlcston. H. . Jan. X. Rt. Itev.
H. I Northrop, Roman Catholaf blsluni
of Charleston, today celebrated the
thirlieth unniversarj of his consecra-
tion. The anniversary was observed
as usual with a solemn high mass.
Hlshop Northrop w.is made titular lus-ho-

of Rosalia and v lear-- a postolle of
North Carolina on Jan. 8, 1KKi'. and the
next year was transferred by impal
brief to the see of Charleston. He has
been forty-seve- n years a priest, hav-

ing been ordained in Home in 1181,

MAJESTIES LEAVE CALCUTTA.

Calcutta, India. Jan. K. 10x1 raordin
ary precautions were taken for the
protection of the Imperial train wlin h

carried Kin Knipemr tieorge and
(juern Kmpress Mary and their suite
from Calcutta today for Bombay. An
enormous crowd surrounded the Cal
cutta station and Joined In an enthus-alaati- r

farewell demonstration Their
majesties will sail from liombay on
Wednesda v .

MAKES TAX REPORT TODAY.

Village Treasurer P J, Hvan went to
Houghton tadat lo mafco hla returns
to CXMinty Treasurer I1. C, Itashleigh.
Mr. Hv an's rooord la u epeandUl one,

Hot totaling only about $184
out of a lax roll that amounted to ap-

proximate!:, $2L'.tHI0.

WARSHIPS GO TO

DESTROYER'S AID

TERRY AND CREW OF THREE OF

FICERS AND EIGHTY-THRE-

MEN NARROWLY a
ESCAPE.

We hingtoii. Jan. X -- Considerable
nxtet s ii iodaj b) ofBdaln of

the navy Par lha safety ihg torpedo
bout deetroyer Tarn and craa of three
officers and eighty three men. The
v.ssel left New Yolk last Thursdav in
coinpanv with sen baltlcshipa of the

I lam In Heat and torpedo boat Dixie,
conveying live destroyers, and waa

ooYared yaatarda) in heavy
is. half w.iv between New York mid

Batmud. i a

The liner Tagus heard its wircl.ss
.all and went (.. the Terry's assist
nice. Tile TagUa sent wireless .ippeals
for 'help, and the nav v orilered revc-uii- h

utteia and warshii to the de-

stroyer's assistance. The battleship
South Carolina taught the appeals ami
though no news va- n aired it pre-

sumed she rem lied the Terry. The
Hixie and lour destroyers reached

da yaatafdhy afteT t perilous ex-

perience.
is

The entire second dlvtotfjj of the At
lantic fleet and the ships Mint heard
the call for help are now searching fog

ihe Tafry, Thenaajti nothlhg has been
heard HM navy department believes
some searching ship reached the Terry

Destroyer is Safe.
Norfolk. Jan. X. The destroyer Ter-

ry la sal", according t wuelesa re-

ceived this afternoon The vessel Is
praoae)dta under its own steam lor
Hampton Roads.

In
GOOD FELLOWS TO MEET.

It, tjuello, past president of tin
tjood Fellows' club, a Red Jacket or-

ganization promoted for social times
will net as Installing officer for the
officers or the club next Sunday at
the club's headquarters at the QsjeHo

Farm. Section 17. Following the in-

stallation, n social time will he held.
large attendant I of members Is ex-

pected.

GUARD PROTECTS McMANIGAL

Indianapolis, Jan. x Ortle K Mi

Manlgal principal witness In the fed-
eral grand Jury dynamite Investiga-
tion, arrived here today under heavy
guard.

PALATIAL HOME 18 BURNED.

Chicago, Jan. H. The home of Hor-
ace O. Burt, former president of the
I'nlon Pacific, burned today. The
loaa is 1100,000.

MANY DECISIONS

Important Cases Will Shortly be
Settled by the U. S.

Supreme Court

FATE OF LAWS ARE AT STAKE

Legality of Initiative and Refer
endum to be Decided.

Outcome of Oregon and Other Cases

Will be of Far Reaching Effect

in the Nation.

Wu hiagton, Jan. I, Willi more
llian one hundred Casas nailer

the supreme odttH of tM
United States Ik expected to hand
down many Important decisions Tin.--

day, w iin it probably win announce
opinion aftr the, holiday recess. The
'nrt adjourned today Immediatclv at
ter onrealraj because i I be funeral ol
the wile Of Justice Day.

.More light Wy he shed on the anti-
trust problem by decision I In the St.
bmi.s hi idgo case , th hard coal" suit
against t lie principal anthracite co.i -

tarrying railroads and cam - producing
.nmpaules f Prnnsy vnnia ; and the
"i etlon ranter" km, arising oat of
Iran Ctlejm un the New York -

ebaa(Vi
The validity of several federal Jaws

in a) he determined f orcmosl among
tbeae Is t lie Employers' Liability law.
which haw been under consideration l

the court since aat February, a se
oral iei ision may he rendered reajerd
lug the validity of the "Carmack
amendment" to (he Interstate Com-

merce uws, w hereby initial earners
wore made liable for damages or loys
oi ;i."ds whcilier i curring on their
linen or those of connecting carriera

The fate of a score or more oi state
laws may he decided. Of these, the
constitutionality of the Oregon iilltia
live and referendum system has at-

tracted the most attention, oecaaeii the
ittifc of the court iii he applicable

to laws in BOhrf half the states ol the
union.

foreign prporaiioh laws oi Kansas.
c York, and Texan muy he pasatd

upon, other latVa under consldera-tlut- i
are the "Hours of Iforvtce

lor railroad ssnployaa In the elate of
R ashinglun; the Missouri anti-tru-

i the North Dakota drainage hur.j
the Kansas "lilack powder law. the
NeO York transler Tax law; the Men- -

tana u taxing hand laundrtea; the
North t'aroiinii la u regulating the ro

it of goods by ra roa d s and the
Aikans. is law, requiring railroads to
pay within so day claims for live
stock killed by trains.

Several general qOesttOna of law
may be decided such as the validity
of the transfer of allotted lands by

thousands, of OhJahorM Indiana, and
the linhilitv Of insurance companies fOI
pollcloa oil the live;; of men c X( e
for murder. The latter point arose In
the t are of Hamurl J. Medic, mayi oi
'harlottpavillc, Va.. who wan executed

in 1'.nj for the murder of hl vv if.

FRISCO, TO TRY NEW PLAN.
ft

Hog thik .. o, Cat. Jan. v Mayor
lame Ralph. Jr.. the succeeeful con oi

dldate of the reform etemefll in the m

late elation, was insur irated today,
together with the other h iais elect- -

"I last fall. ..incident ilh the be-

ginning of the. Ralph administration
.aii I'r.unlsio puis int.. operation a
new form of citv gdArerhinenl nl st

unt leal with the commiaeton plan.
The plan provides for die handling ol
cits ;nid county effalra b) conimla

Ion of eighteen members.

MANY MOR08 WIPED OUT. B

San Franvino, Jan g Rceiataji' e to
the gticprnmeni s order for dlaarma- -
uu nt hits cost the Mores the lives ot
n irly a thoweand aanicra, eccorthng

army oftlcers arriving from the
I hillpplncs on the trantort Silieriiian.
The (ask of subduing the natives, the

turned out to be neata serious
than the army anticipated.

IT'S STRONG ENOUGH HERE.

' hleefjo. Jan. I, The baoMhMM ni
'he cold wcatHier to have been
broken gnd today fnolder ate tempera -

fare, vvith a light snow.
throughout the rnMlUe teeal A storm
"l blixxanl proportions, however, pre-"il- a

in Uie far north

BOY C0MMIT8 AWFUL CRIME.

Mlllord. Mass. Jan x. (Tann-- U
Hacine. tftd eventeen, kiiiei hH A

""'her with a butcher knife, jlred Ho- -

lu use, and fatally stabbed himself -

'ay. The blase was extinguish. bv
to. in, n. The hov in believed to be

mporarlly insane.

FUNERAL OF MR8. BLUE.

The f unci ill of the late Mrs John
IHiie took place this morning w ith sei v

hes at the Hacred Heart church, ami
Intermant In Hake View cemetery. Mrs
Blue paaaed away at the C. A 11. hos-
pital Friday night. Hhe la asjrvrvi
hy her husband and two children, also
everal brothers and nlatcrs.

BE IN CONTROL

Progressives Will Dominate Con

vention to Reframe Ohio

Constitution

BITTER STRUGGLE PREDICTED

Initiative and Refereodum to be

Paramount Issue

Has Made Even the Liquor Ques-

tion Secondary, Democrats Have

Most Delegates.

oluuihus, .. Jan. N. --The
state of Ohio will begin tomorrow the
reconstruction of the constitution. A

constitutional convention. recognized
by all factions as preponderantly "pro-
gressive" If not radical, will convene in
this city lojiiorrow for a struggle In
which hotly-debate- d questions of the
Initiative and referendum, the retail of
public otliciuls in. hiding the Judiciary,
and the liquor queetlon. will ovcr-hliado-

all other proposals.
The fact that a majority -- perhaps as

largo an ?o per cen& of the delegates
chosen to this convention are classed
as progressives.' while the more con-
servative element makes up In deter
mination what It may lack in num
bers, foreshadows a bitter and pro-

tracted struggle. Whatever 1(h out
come, the people will have thereafter
their "say" about It in the ensuing gen-

eral election. They redacted the pro-
posed constitution adopted in IX73--

Ohio Is Haf first stute east of the
Mississippi to attempt the revision of
Its organic law since direct legislation
and direct control of public officials by
lha electorate came into vogue In sev-
eral far weatern states, and the out-
come In Ohio will ,e watched with
keenest interest by the people of even
other state.

Analysis of the statements regarding
the mental attitude of the delegates
electotl. oTbcIohcv; the fact that all of
the progressive arg for the Initiative
and referendum and many of them
went pro v lei one for the recall of the
jtinTPTary. Ptactkalljj every lahor deia
gate stands for the recall of all off-

icers. Many or the farmer delegates,
however, while favoring the Initiative
and referendum refuse , include the
recsll of Judges in their program, at
the EHIiic time supp.nting this Idea lor
other officials.

Interviews with representative
delegates throughout the state Justifies
the statement that sentiment is more
concerned with the proposed modifica-
tion pf representative government than
with any other matter likely to come
Palate, the convention. They prefer
ajgntng 'he liquor license question in

secondary position. The Initiative
and referendum, they assert, is para-
mount to all issues.

When the delegates to the con-
vention are called to order in the house
of representatives at the slate capital
here, it will he the moat notable repre-
sentative of all classes of the peoide

f this state of any Blithering in Ohio's
hlatory. Included in the r. i ol
the convention will he one former
congressman, one former lieutenant
governor, two members of the present
legislature, many format1 lcRisl.il.rs.
main former Judges, several minister::

large Dumber of farmers and repre
BOntativoe from commercial and indus-
trial walks of life. The Democrats
have the majority with .' delegates.
The Republicans have 4S delegates, the
Independents 3 and the Socialists X

Under the law providing far the oeat
vein Ion the oldest member present will
preside for the purpose of temporal v

organization. This honor will fall to
the lot of Judge Owver of Dayton, who

in his eighty-firs- t year.

TWENTY BELOW 3 MONTHS.

Adolph F. Isler Recalls Hard Winter
at L'Anse in 1876.

Those who have been much cx nosed
and have suffered during the cold
weather of the past week, and feel like
comparing it with other winters of
recent memory will be Interested In
the opportunity to contrast It with the
winters of the earlier days, one of

ofwhich Adolph F isler recalled tod.i
a conversation with The News. Mr.

Isler dates that In the year 1 87ft. he
conducted n drug store ut L'Anse and
that from Dec. :, iX7.r. to March L'O.

D7 there was not a day on which the
temperature was warmer than
-- 0 degrees below zei o and that It fre-
quently dropped so low that the mer-
cury froae In the tube, the spirit ther-
mometer not having been devised then.
Dr. Treat, who was mine physician at
f.'Anse, told Mr. Isler one day, that
the temperature was r3 degree below
sero. Mr. Isler stated that It waa
ne.essaiy to heat hla store by burn-
ing dry hemlock bark. It having been
impossihle to gaap H "warm by burn-
ing coal In the stove

Mr. Isler sayg that on one occasion
he remembers glycerine freeslng. it
being the onl, time the' refined prod-
uct aold In the drug storea has ever
froxen. lo his knowledge. The build-
ing In which he was located, he states,
waa rather poorly conatrueted and on
one occasion, after the thermometer
ha.1 dropped down to about 40 below
and risen almost an many degrees dur- - In

AID SETTLERS

Would Remove Many Restrictions
That Now Hamper Bona

Fide Home Makers.

ALASKAN LAWS TOO STRICT

Development is Impeded by the

Present Regulations.

Declares Conservation is Not Oppor.ed

to W'se Development of the Pub-

lic Domain.

Waehlngton, Jan. x. Bnhn d apph- -

itlon of the leasmc principle as ap- -

plb-- to the public domain, especially
liberal leasing law for the develop

ment ol the mineral resourct of Alas-
ka, particularly Its coal lands, and im
mediate consideration by congress of
the whole subject of water-pow- de-

velopment and control, are the most
Important i . . ommendat ions contained
in the annual report of Secretary of
the Interior Ffcshag niude public to-

day.
A general overhauling of conditions

In Alaska It. needed, the secretary says:
Ho favors a law for the retirement of
government employee, on the ground
of good business policy. He urges
the creation of a bureau ol national
parks, each of them at present being "a
separate and distinct unit for adminis-
trative purposes." There Is also aer-iou- a

need, lo- - declares, lor the en --

largemenl ot the w.,rk of the bureau of
mines.

HThe great public movement for the
conservation of ouv national resources, "

says. Secretary Fisher, "is iyt in any
way- - opposed to prompt and wise de-
velopment of the public domain. The
essential thing is to ace that under
the guise of settlement, we do not
permit more exploitation, which in the
Inst analysis retards botli settlement
and development " Me recommends,
therefore, certain modifications of ex-

isting laws relating to the public do-

main so as to permit its proper devel-
opment.

Would Aid the Settler.
Many of the restrictive, provisions

Which now Irritate and hamper the
bona fide si ill. r and Industrial pi Oil ear
should be removed, be says.

"The man on the ground should be
the object of our aolicitudc. and
should protect him again t those who
would place upon his shoulders any
unnecessary burden."

In regard to agricultural land set-

tlers. Secretary Fisher holds that the
law should insist absolute, upon cul-

tivation hut "should permit the re-

laxation of the rule requiring n si.b ooe
during I lie in s. two y ears, In some
eases on account of conditions there
being "no reason whatever for insist-
ing upon the repi ireinent of actual
residence at the outset ."

Some moditi' at ion of the law In re-

gard to repayment of reclamation
charges is recommended and a change
in the law is proppaad to permit the
settler at any time after five years
from the date of entry and after he has
lived for three years upon his land,
to acquire title to the property.

"No land should le open to homc-ata-

entry," be declares, 'except that
which is really suitable for homes;
and then the homeinaker should be
aided in every proper way.

"The timber ami stone ait should
be Immediately repealed, ami also the
act authorizing the cutting of timber
on mineral lands. They hold out a

constant invitation to abuse and to
mere exploitation.

Enlarge Leasing System.
"The public range can not be pioper-l- y

administered under t lie existing law.
It should be leased for gracing purposes
under the broad administrative discre-
tion of the secretary of the Interior, so
that the leases can be adeyted to ac-

tual conditions and the legitimate in-

terests of the sheep and cattle-nu- n

At present the range itself is being
destroyed aim both sheep and Mttal
men are coming to the conviction that
their own interests will he better sub-

served by i leasing law.
"In fact, the enlarged application of

the leasing principle to the public do
main generally will, in my Judguu nt.
mole effectively promote development
and protect the public interest than
the present system t'ertalnly coal,
oil, gas, asphalt, ni'rato. and phos-
phate land .an be more appropriat.lv
developed by leasehold Hum by the
present ay stem of classification and
sab- of the fee which prevails with re-

spect to coul."
In respect to such basing in Alas

ka. the secretary recommends the as
sage of a libei ii bill carefully guard-
ed leasing law for the development of
Its mineral resource and especially
of Its coal lands. Alaska s greatest re
sources an her minerals arid m ine
development of these the pre bais m.

tals still hold the predominant place.
Careful corislderatnm of the provisions
of an appropriate leasing law for the
real lands of Alaska is being contln- -

ued through the director of the bureau
of mines, with a view to suggesting
such changes in or substitute for bills
on this suhje. t which are now pending
In congrese. as may be desirable."

Urges U. 8. Railroad in Alaska.
The proper administration and de- -

f a a ntral trunk-lin- e railroad from I

tidewater to the Tannna and, Yukon,
the reservation of a sufficient amount
of the cool lands to provide for the e

needs of the navy, this coal to In
minis! by the government; more liberal
appropriations for roads and trails;
and the adoption of a form of terri
torial government, a ( oinmissioti form
being suggested, better adapted to Ita
remote situation and peculiar local
conditions.

"The whole subject of water-powe- r

de elopmetit and control should in my
Judgment, receive the immediate con-
sideration of congress." says the Sec-
retary, and constructive legislation
should be adopted without further de-

lay. I believe the federal governine.M
has adequate constitutional power to
control water-powe- r development both
m navigable streams and upon the
public domain and to exact compensa-
tion and to inmost- nroiwr condit iotm

cither case. It Is apparent that the
federal government can act more ef
fectively than the states in many asc.
No correct or permanent solution of the
water-pow- question can be reached
until the interests of the state and of
the nation have been reconciled. The
fedaral government should not part
with any of itH constitutional powers.
I'heir exercise is certain in she future
to necoiue essential to the nr.. !..! ion

f the public interest."
It la unsound both In prim Into and

In practice, he says, that permits f(r
the development of water-powe- r are
revocable at any time at the will of
file administrative officials.

He concurs In the recommendation
of a specially appointed hoard Which
suggested t lie appoinjment (fan Inter-
national Colorado River Commission to
be composed of American and Mexican
engineers, to work out the treatment

f the problem.
Other Recommendations.

A modern and properly equipped
ouiUIIng for the patent office, addition
al mine safety ears lor the bureau of
mines, the r. - siubli-hm- i nt of the
loard of pension appeals, and increased

resources for feieral bureau of safes.
atioti to carry on its work, are among

the other re ominendalions in the. re-

port.

The secretary calls attention anew
to the 'laconasetodt manner In which
the work of the government has been
divided among the Interior. Agricul
tural and Commerce and Labor De
partments." The patent office, he savs.
hould be under the 'Department yf

Commerce and

WILL NOT CALL A

SPECIAL SESSION

STATED IN WASHINGTON THAT
GOV. OSBORN HAS MADE POS-

ITIVE STATEMENT TO

THIS EFFECT.

Washington .Ian If has been
learned lore, on reliable information
that Qovernor Osborn has made the
positive announcement that there will
be no special session of the state leg-

islature this spring or summer.
This is all the 2 representatives in

Congress have been waiting for. Now
they know their respective districta
will be ;ust as they are and that there
will be no redisricting at least not
until after the elections next Novem-
ber. Kach one of the 2 will begin at
once active efforts to bring about his
return to the sixty-thir- d 'ongrcss,
which commences March 4. 1913.

Despite the lateness of the season
there has been much apprehension
lest Oovernor Osborn should call for
an extra session to redtstrbt Michi-

gan
on

Into 1.1 districts, as prov ided for bv
the reapportionment following the 1!K
census.

The upshot will he a stale-wid- e race
for congressman at large, with Patrick
J. fcTelly hs first Republican entry.

WOMAN DEFIES THE COURT.

Chicago. Jan Miss H.el llogan.
who last week was sent to Jail f(r re-

fusing to testify- - in a. case in which she a

accused four men of robbing her of
$1,7011. and in which she was the com-

plaining witness, was again brought
before the court today, and again de-

fying the Judge, .r any other person.
make her testily, was lined $1.7"

and remanded to Jail.

NEW FIRE FIGHTING SUITS.

The members of the Red Jacket fire
department have Just received new
tire fighting suits. They are water-
proof, and of first class workman
ship. This ia the nrst time In ten
years that new g suits have
been tendered the members of the si.
company, and they are naturally fejaajJl

of them.

TO RESUME MEETINGS.

The Calumet Woman's club will re
same Its meetings at the T. M. C. A

on Friday afternoon of this week, sf-te- r

the holiday recess of several week
Although this week was designated as
the week for the program on art and
crafts. It has been decide.! It will be
impossible to conduct this exhibit on
Friday and a substitute program will in
be arranged This will be announced
later.

Nebraskan So Declares and Says
Emphatically He Will Not

Be Candidate

DEMOCRAT COMMITTEE MEETS

Baltimore Seems to be Slightly in
Lead for Convention

Time Selected Probably Will Be Twn
Weeks After Republicans Meet

in Chicago June 18.

Washington, Jan. g "Well, a man
who has actually been president hasn't
the same power as a man who has not
Roosevelt may not be able to prevent
his name going on the ballot, but lean
and will prevent mine from going on."

This .was William Jennings Bryan's
comment when told that former Pres-
ident Roosevelt had been quoted a
saying he was powerlea to keep hla
name off the ballot In the next presi-
dential election.

Bryan, Who Is here to attend the
Democratic national committee meet-
ing today, said he would not be a can-
didate for the presidency under any
circumstance.

Baltimore May tiet Convention.
With five cities in the race for the

h nor, the Democratic national com.
mitteiv met here today to decide the
time ahd place for the next national
Demo, rati,- convention. Baltimore
seemed to have a slight lead early to
day with St. IxuIb pressing hard as
its nearest competitor. New York.
Denver and Chicago also put in clalma.

The time of the convention prob-
ably will he two weeks after the Re-
publican national convention, to bo
held in Chicago June 18.

Win. J. Bryan of Nebraaka prom-
ised to be an important factor In the
day'a doings. He was prepared to con-t.u- e

his war against James II. (iuf-fe- y,

national committeeman from
Pennsylvania, and to urge the seating
of Henri entutive A. Mitchell Palmer
as Quffey'a successor on the commit-
tee. The Vertrees-Moiin- t Castle con-

test from Tennessee also gave prom-
ise of trouble.

Democrat!, leaders from all sections
of the country are here for the com-

mittee meeting and Jackson Day din
ner tonight.

Business at the House end of the
cipitol. where the Democrats are In
ontrol, practically was at a standstill

today. The committee meeting prom-
ised to last until lute In the after-
noon. Tt

Bryan the Storm Center.
When the committee went into ses-

sion shortly before 1 o'clock thla af-

ter nKn, Bryan at once became the
storm canter In an attempt to have
Janice ttuffey. of Pennsylvania.
thrown off the committee. Brown of
Vermont declared actum by Hhe na-

tional (ommittce was unnecessary an
the matter lay entirely with the state
committee. Chairman Mack sustained
the point Bryan at once appealed, and
declared il was a plan to head off the
protest against OufTey. The commit-
tee went Into executive session and at
once entered upon a consideration of
the Pennsylvania case.

Representatives of cand-idate- for
convention cities will be heard at 2

o'clock.
Brymn Loses Guffey Fight.

Bryan's appeal was defeated thirty-thre- e

to thirteen, indicating the c(m-mitte- e

was against Bryan in his tight
Ouffey.

COURT ROBIN HOOD.

Installation Ceremonies Saturday
Evening Prove Very Interesting.

Court Robin Ho,!, Ancient Order of
Foreatrs, held Installation ceremonies
Saturday evening, followed by a so-

cial seasion. A musical program was
one of the features of the evening, and
refreshments were served. There was

lar' attendance of members and
friends:

Th following program waa carried
out :

Piano solo Mrs Frank Krentaen.
quartette Miss Lottie Bennett.

Mrs. A. Barnes and Messrs. Alfred
(Men aad William Gill. Accompanist.
Mrs. fllll

Vo. al soo Miss Hcnevleve McCraw.
Quartette Miss IJennetts, Mrs.

(tarn's and Messrs r.iles and GUI.

Vocal solo Walter Hicks.
Piano solo Mrs. Kreutzen.
During th" evening, ip Willlsm

Daniel). secrotsry-treasnre- r of th
court, gave a brief talk on the good

(I welfare of the order. His remarks
were entertaining and plesalng

WANTED TO FOROET IT.

A party of traveling men at the
Michigan SaturoSav night, were dis-

cussing their routes when a man evi-

dently an old timer in the upper pen-

insula, approached them, saylnsr
Pretty cold, hov s. but I remember

back In 'S3 vv hen
"Now, aee here " broke In one of

the visitors. UC've nlntowt succeeded
forgetting how cold it Is In HI12. and

you're not content to let well enough
alone."

approval of the residents. Me does not
Intend to deeist unt I the pialii
nillr. aold by the iK io. n. ii...
poper standard.

RARITIES IN HOE SALE.

Second Part of Robert Hoe Library
to be Auctioned Off.

New York, Jen. N. -- Bibliophile and
hook dealers fathered in force at the
Anderson auction rooms this afternoon
for the opening; of the Male of the sec-
ond isirt of the Robert Hoe librarj
The sale will last ten days. It does not
seem likely that the high prlre at th.
sale of the first part last year, namely
tw.ooo fir the Gutenberg Bible on vel-
lum, will ha exceeded, but there are
In this second part a Kreater number of
rare and ejceedtngl) valuable Items.
Most notable of the list Is the Becond
Hoe copy of the Outenbci g Itible. print-
ed on paper, two volumes folio, in i.ci
fci t condition and complete

WILL GIVE BENEFIT DANCE.

The local Red Cross society, organ-
ized for the purposes of raising funds
lo aid the work of the Italian national
society in the Italo-Turkl- war, win
give a dance In the Italian hall Jan-
uary 20. A total of ir.7 has already
been raised by subscription. The oft-
lcers hope tq make the final amount at
least $1,000.

WOLVERINE MAN PASSES.

Charles Impinen. age,' ,,(. passed
away this loaning at Wolverine. He
had been 111 a considerable time. A
wife ami several children survive. Ar-
rangements for the funeral are pend-
ing.

THIRTY THREE ARE KILLED.
Montreal, Jan. X. Thirty-thre- e pet-

sons were killed In a railway collision
this afternoon at TetfOPonler. Que-
bec.

LORIMER PRODE

RESUMED TODAY

SENATOR HIMSELF IS EXPECTED

TO TAKE THE STAND AND

TE8TIFY IN OWN

BEHALF.

Wa.shlugtou l C. Jan x. The sen-

ate committee which is investigating
the election Ol Senator LorlHiar of Ill-

inois today resumed its hearings. The
announcement that Mr. Irimer was
to take tlie wit rices chair and testify
in his own defense attracted a large
audience that included mauy persons
prominent in public life. Senator Lo ri-

mer Is expected to remain on the stand
three or lour days. This will probably
conclude the investigation so far as the
taking of testimony Is concerned.

A. W. ANDERSON PASSES

Houghton Contractor Dies m Chicago
After Short Illness.

Ward vvas received In Houghton to
lay announcing the death of A. W

Anderson. s nlor member ol the ce-

ment contracting firm of A. w. Ander-Ho- n

H Son of Houghton, which occui
red at the Wesley Hospital of

at 7 :h". this morning. The eUa
of death was a tumor of the spine, for
which Mr. Anderson underwent an op
eration about three weeks ago. He had
been ill about one month. The remains
are expc1od In Houghton m tomor-
row's st. Paul train and the funeral
service will be held her"

The late Mr. Anderson was .'.7 years
of age and came to Houghton about
eigibt years ago from lower Michigan,
cnguging In the contracting husimw.
He directed the construction of a
large amount of eemcnt aide walk In
Hancock, Laurinm and other towns

the copp. r ountry. Reside his
wife, Mr. Anderson is survlvt-- d by the
following children. Frank. Mrs David
McArthur. Simon. Alfred, Charles.
Knill and Miss Oladv . at Houghton
and Mis. K. W Msworth of San I

Mrs Anderson was with her
husband when dwth came.

Ir.g a single night, he surprised the
natives bv opening the front door t

warm the nulhllng up. They coeld
not understand tils logic until he prov-
ed to them that It was actually 'u de-

grees (older inside the building than
outside.

For ten days, no mall arrived at
L'Anse and finally Mr. Isler set out on
snow shoes, walking eighteen miles
until lie met five locomotives of the
old M. II A o railroad, making a tln- -

al dash at the snow which complete
ly filled a rock cut about twenty feet

Iike Superior was froxen ovei
as far as the eye could see. Mr. Islet
states that In" remembers two men
found froxen to death In a saloon, one
of whom was sitting on a box atove

which there, were still live coals.


